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Biophysical Indicators
Sunny and dry weather conditions prevailed across the County. However, some slight
rains were received in pockets of Wajir North Sub-County. According to KMD
November Outlook, the County will experience depressed rainfall and warmer-thanaverage temperatures.
Vegetation Condition: 3 months VCI recorded moderate vegetation deficit with a
value of 22.81, although ground observation shows extreme vegetation deficit across
the livelihood zones.
Production indicators:

Livestock body condition ranges from fair (BCS3) to poor (BCS2) across all
the species.

Milk production was below average.

Endemic livestock diseases such as CCPP & PPR were reported. Cases of
rabies were also reported.
Access indicators:

Atypical migration across the County was noted.

Prices of livestock for all species significantly decreased.

The Term of Trade remained unfavorable and below normal.

There was no milk available for consumption at household level.

Household distance to water sources remained the same as last month.

Increased livestock grazing distance was reported compared to last month.
Utilization Indicators:

The proportion of children below the age of five at risk of moderate
malnutrition was at 30.7 percent as opposed to 27.6 in the previous month.

Approximately 17 percent of the households had poor food consumption
score.

Kala-Azar, malaria, Measles and Chikungunya outbreaks are still active.
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previous month.
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1.0 CLIMATIC CONDITION
1.1 Rainfall performance
 According to the Kenya Meteorological Department, most of the County experienced dry
weather in October 2022 although some light showers were received in pockets of Wajir
North.
 By October 31st 2022, no place had recorded rainfall that was above average. This is not
normal at this particular period of the year given that October normally marks the start
of the short rains season.
 Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) was also below the long term as detailed
in figure 1 below.

Figure 1: Rainfall and NDVI Trend

1.2 Amount of rainfall and spatial Distribution
The County remained dry and sunny throughout the month, although some light showers
were received in parts of the County. According to the Kenya Meteorological Department,
the recorded monthly rainfall was less than 75 percent of the October monthly Long-Term
Means (depressed rainfall).
By October 31st, 2022, no place had recorded rainfall that was above average (more than
125% of October LTMs). The weather outlook for November 2022 to January 2023 indicates
that the County will experience depressed rainfall and warmer-than-average temperatures.
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2.0 IMPACTS ON VEGETATION AND WATER
2.1 Vegetation Condition
2.1.1 Vegetation condition index (VCI)
The current Vegetation Condition Index in the County indicated moderate vegetation deficit, with
a score of 22.81. This was a significant decline when compared to the previous month’s score of
27.9. Eldas and Wajir West sub-counties recorded severe vegetation deficit at 15.9 and 14.9
respectively. However, it’s worth noting that the ground-based observation shows extreme
vegetation deficit across all the livelihood zones and with the situation expected to further
deteriorate as the dry spell continues.

Figure 3: VCI Chart

Figure 2: VCI Matrix October 2022

Figure 3: VCI Chart October 2022

2.1.2 Pasture
 Pasture condition remained very poor and depleted across the livelihood zones following
the below average rains received in four consecutive seasons. Most of the animals
currently depend on ground litters, kitchen waste and livestock feeds provided by the
Government and its development partners.
 Pasture situation continues to register deterioration upon deterioration. This is due to
limited regeneration occasioned by rangelands degradation and recurring droughts.
 There are currently no pasture available in all the livelihood zones, apart from ground
litters that are largely unpalatable.
 The quality and quantity of pasture is very poor. However, the pasture condition may
slightly improve given that the month of November normally marks the peak of the short
rains season.
 No constraints reported during the month under review although the resource-based
conflict on the border with Isiolo and Marsabit counties continues to limit access to
pasture for the pastoralists living along the affected border areas.
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2.1.3 Browse
 Browse situation is generally poor across the livelihood zones. This is not normal at this
particular period of the year and it’s attributed to the delayed onset of the 2022 short
rains.
 The quality and quantity of browse is poor and below normal across the County.
 The poor browse condition is also as a result of the depressed rainfall experienced in four
consecutive seasons.
 The browse situation is expected to improve during the short rains season although the
anticipated improvement may not be adequate as the short rains are forecasted to be
below average.

 No constraints reported during the month under review although the resource-based
conflict on the border with Isiolo and Marsabit counties continues to limit access to
browse for the pastoralists living along the affected border areas.
2.2 Water Sources
2.2.1 Sources
 Majority of the households in Wajir County currently depend on boreholes as their main
water source for both domestic and livestock use. Other sources of water include shallow
wells and water trucking.
 Water trucking is done for areas with no permanent water sources following the drying
up of water pans in many parts of the County. According to the Department of Water,
155 centres in Wajir County currently rely on water trucking, with 22 water bowsers
having been availed to undertake the same.
 All the strategic boreholes are highly concentrated and in use for both human and
livestock use. This high concentration has resulted in frequent borehole breakdowns
occasioned by long pumping hours.
 Current water situation is not normal when compared to the previous year and season
since all the open water sources have completely dried up and with no recharge resulting
from the current short rains season.
2.2.2 Status of groundwater use for domestic and intermediate water needs
According to the Drought Resilience Impact Platform (DRIP), an estimated 521,000 people,
translating to 66.7 percent of the population in Wajir County, currently depend on groundwater
for their domestic water needs. When compared to the previous month, the number of people
relying on groundwater for domestic water use declined by more than 10 percent. However,
when compared to the long-term average, only Tarbaj, Wajir West and Wajir East sub-counties
registered a decrease by 2.6, 2.6 and 2.5 percent respectively. The report further indicates that
18.4 percent of the residents use groundwater for their intermediate water needs.
Eldas Sub-County recorded the highest use of groundwater for domestic water needs at 76.3
percent, followed by Wajir North and Tarbaj sub-counties at 75.3 and 74.9 percent respectively.
Wajir West had the highest number of people relying on groundwater for intermediate water
needs at 58 percent. Tarbaj and Wajir East sub-counties recorded the lowest use of groundwater
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for intermediate water needs. This is attributed to migration of animals from the said subcounties due to lack of pasture. When compared to last year and the long-term average, the
number of persons depending on groundwater for intermediate water use declined by 56.6 and
55.7 percent respectively.
Table 1: Groundwater use for domestic water needs-October 2022

Sub-county

Population
(# thousand)

Population
(%)

Last year
(%)

5-year average
(%)

All

521.0

66.7

-10.8

5.7

Eldas

69.6

76.3

-3.0

5.0

Tarbaj

82.4

74.9

-21.3

-2.6

Wajir East

26.8

20.1

-27.4

-2.5

Wajir North

146.4

75.3

-5.0

22.8

Wajir South

112.8

72.6

-11.7

0.8

Wajir West

71.7

74.1

-6.6

-2.6

Table 2: Groundwater use for intermediate water needs-October 2022

Sub-county

Population
(# thousand)

(%)

Population
(%)

5-year average
(%)

All

143.8

18.4

-56.6

-55.7

Eldas

20.1

22.0

-64.0

-63.5

Tarbaj

7.2

6.5

-63.7

-70.4

Wajir East

0.0

0.0

-100.0

-100.0

Wajir North

21.1

10.9

-68.8

-63.7

Wajir South

36.9

23.7

-63.9

-63.6

Wajir West

56.2

58.0

-12.8

-15.1
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Last year

Figure 4: Groundwater use for domestic needs

Figure 5: Groundwater use for intermediate needs

Months

2.2.3 Household access and Utilization
 Current return household water distance stood at 9.6KM during the month under review.
The distance slightly increased when compared to the previous month where it was at
9.0KM.
 the
current
return
Return distance to Water f or households in W ajir C ounty_October 2022
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NOR MAL STA
the late onset of the 2022
Household water distance in km
short rains.
 Water consumption per Figure 6: Water Search Distance
households per day declined significantly due to complete depletion of open water
sources and the resultant long waiting time at the boreholes occasioned by high human
and livestock concentration.
 Waiting time ranges between 80min-2hours against a normal of 30-60 minutes across the
livelihood zones, except for some isolated areas in the Agro-pastoral livelihood Zone in
Bute and Gurar that received some rains.
 Household distances to water sources are likely to reduce during the short rains season
where November normally marks the peak of the season.
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LIVESTOCK TREKKING DISTANCE IN KM

2.2.4 Livestock access
 Return livestock distance from grazing areas to water points in October 2022 was at 15KM
as opposed to the previous
Livestock Trekking Distance in Wajir_October 2022
40.0
month’s distance of 14.1KM. This
increase in distance is due to
30.0
depletion of forage resources that
20.0
forced the pastoralists to migrate
farther from the water sources.
10.0
 The current livestock trekking
0.0
distance is above the short term
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct
and wet year average distance
NORMAL STA
WET YEARS STA
DRY YEARS STA
following the poor performance of
the rains in four consecutive Figure 7: Grazing Area distance
seasons and the late onset of the 2022 short rains.
 The grazing distance to water sources is expected to decrease during the short rains
season, with some parts of the County having already received some showers.
 Distance from grazing areas to water sources varies according to livelihood zones, with
the highest distance to grazing areas reported in the Pastoral Livelihood Zone.
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3.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS
3.1 Livestock production
3.1.1 Livestock Body Condition

 Livestock body condition for all species continues to deteriorate from fair (BCS3) to poor
(BCS2) across the livelihood zones. This is due to depletion of rangeland resources that
resulted in weakening livestock body condition.
 Current condition is not normal and it’s attributed to the depressed rainfall experienced
across the County in four consecutive seasons. The late onset of the 2022 short rains has
exacerbated the situation.
 The livestock body condition is expected to slightly improve in the month of November when
many parts of the County are expected to receive some rainfall. The improvement will
however be short-lived as the rains are projected to be below average.
3.1.2 Livestock Diseases
No livestock disease outbreak was reported during the month under review. However, there
were reported cases of rabies across the County due to dogs and canine menace. There has also
been an upsurge in endemic livestock diseases such as Contagious caprine pleuropneumonia
(CCPP) and Peste des petit ruminants (PPR). Mineral deficiencies due to lack of adequate forage
have been noted across all the species. External parasites and internal worm infestations are also
on the rise.
3.1.3 Milk Production

 Average milk production per

Milk Production Wajir County _ October 2022
4.00

household per day is less than
3.00
one litre compared to a normal
2.00
of more than three litres.
 The quality and quantity of 1.00
milk production is below
0.00
Jan
Feb Mar Apr May Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct Nov Dec
normal when compared to the
LTA (2019-2021)
DRY YEAR
WET YEAR
YEAR_2022
same period last year. The
poor livestock body condition, Figure 8: Milk Production
occasioned by depleted forage and water resources, has greatly affected milk production
and availability at the household level.
 Reduced milk production directly translates to reduced milk consumption, this in turn
negatively affects household food security and the nutrition status of children below the
age of five years.
3.2 Crop Production
The late onset of the 2022 short rains portends a bleak future for both irrigated and rain-fed
crop production, with the possibility of farmers experiencing failed crop production in five
consecutive cropping seasons. There is therefore the need for a total shift towards irrigated
crop production, with a pronounced focus on drought tolerant and early maturing crops.
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4.0 MARKET PERFORMANCE

Price (ksh.)

4.1. Livestock Marketing
Cattle Prices
 Prices of cattle in the month
Cattle Price in Wajir County_October 2022
under
review
remained
25,000
atypically low just like the
20,000
previous month at KES. 12,000
15,000
due to low market demand
10,000
which is attributed to poor
5,000
livestock
body
condition
occasioned by depletion of
0
Jan
Feb
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Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
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Dec
rangeland resources.
NORMAL STA
WET YEARS STA
DRY YEARS STA
Year 2022
 Current prices are over 40 and Figure 9: Cattle Price Trend
35 percent below the long-term
and last year average prices respectively.
 The prices are projected to remain below average considering that the County is currently
experiencing late onset of the 2022 short rains.

Price in Ksh.

4.1. 2 Small Ruminant (Goat price)
 Average prices of a medium
Goat Price in Wajir County_October 2022
size goat remained the same
5000
as last month at KES. 2,700.
4000
This low market price is due to
3000
reduced demand resulting
2000
from the poor livestock body
1000
condition.
0
 The current price is below the
long-term and previous year
Usual LTA
Bad Seasons
Good Seasons
average prices by 25 and seven
percent respectively.
Figure 10: Goat Price
 The highest prices were recorded in the urban areas and lowest in the rural areas.
Camel Price in Wajir County_October 2022

100000

Price (Ksh.)

Camel price
 Camel prices in October
2022 stood at KES. 23,000;
down from KES. 24,000 in
September 2022.
 The prices are below the
long-term and previous
year’s average prices by 34

Year _2022

50000

0

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

NORMAL STA

WET YEARS STA

Figure 11: Camel prices-October 2022
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DRY YEARS STA

Year 2022

and 12 percent respectively. This below normal prices are as a result of the weakening
livestock body condition.

Price (ksh.)

4.2 CROP PRICE
4.2.1 Maize
 Current price of maize registered a significant increase of more than 23 percent; from KES.
81 in September 2022 to KES.
Maize Price Wajir County_October 2022
120
100 during the month under
100
review. This is due to decrease in
80
supply as the product is sourced
60
from external markets.
40
 Increase in transportation costs
20
occasioned by high fuel prices
0
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov Dec
has also significantly affected
NORMAL STA
WET YEARS STA
DRY YEARS STA
Year_2022
the prices.
 The current price is 45 and 72 Figure 12: Maize Price
percent above the previous year
and long-term average prices.
4.3 Terms of Trade (TOT)
 In the month under review, the Terms of trade stood at a ratio of 29kgs of maize in
exchange for a sale of a medium size goat as opposed to the previous month’s ratio of 32
kgs.
 The current ToT is approximately 56 percent below the short-term average. The decrease
in the Terms of Trade was
due to high maize prices
and below normal goat
prices.
 The anticipated below
normal rains during the
2022 short rains season
will likely lead to further
drop in the Terms of Trade
as livestock productivity is
projected to significantly
deteriorate
due
to
inadequate forage and
water resources.
 When compared to the same period last year, the Terms of Trade declined by more than
42 percent.
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Amount in Litres

5.0 FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS
5.1 Milk Consumption
 Milk consumption per
Household Milk Consumption in Wajir County_October2022
household per day
3.00
declined significantly
to as low as 0.1 litres
2.00
due to low milk
production across the
livelihood zones. Milk
1.00
is mainly derived from
cattle and camel.
0.00
Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
 The current trend and
LTA(2019-2021)
DRY YEAR
WET YEAR
Year 2022
quantity
of
milk
Figure 14: Milk Consumption Trend
consumption is not
normal when compared to the same period last year due to low milk production
attributed to poor livestock body condition.
 In order to bridge the existing gaps in milk consumption, most of the households across
the livelihood zones resorted to powder and packet milk sourced from the shops.
 The current average milk consumption per household per day is below the long-term
and previous year average consumption.
5.2 Food Consumption Score
 The proportion of households
Table 3: Food consumption Trends
considered as having poor,
LivelihoodZone * FCS_Categories Crosstabulation
borderline and acceptable food
% within LivelihoodZone
consumption scores stood at 17,
FCS_Categories
39 and 44 percent compared to
Poor
Borderline Acceptable
Total
45.9%
54.1%
100.0%
the previous month’s score of Livelihood Agro Pastoral
Zone
20.7, 32.2 and 47.0 percent
Pastoral
42.6%
8.2%
49.2%
100.0%
respectively.
Pastoral All
17.0%
66.0%
17.0%
100.0%
 There was a slight decline in the
Urban
100.0%
100.0%
employment
number
of
households
Total
17.1%
38.8%
44.1%
100.0%
experiencing
poor
food
consumption. This is attributed to the upscaled drought response interventions being
undertaken by the Government and its development partners.
 Pastoral Livelihood Zone registered the highest number of households having food
consumption gaps, with more than 42 percent of them recording poor food consumption
score.
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5.3 HEALTH AND NUTRITION STATUS
5.3.1 Nutrition Status
 Proportion of sampled children under five years of age
with moderate malnutrition increased from 27.6
percent in September 2022 to 30.7 percent during the
month under review. This is largely due to low milk
production and consumption.
 The malnutrition rate varies according to livelihood
zone, with Agro-Pastoral Livelihood Zone recording the
highest and Urban Employment recording the lowest.
 Malnutrition level is likely to increase as the late onset
and below average rains anticipated during the 2022
short rains season will likely result in reduced livestock
productivity.

Figure 15: Family MUAC measurement

5.3.2 Health Status
There was an active outbreak of measles in Wajir East, Wajir North and Wajir South sub-counties,
with 81 confirmed cases. However, no fatalities haven’t yet been reported. The Chikungunya
outbreak that was earlier reported resulted in 293 cases and one death. The number of COVID19 positive cases stagnated at 313 with 28 fatalities.
5.4 COPING STRATEGY INDEXES
5.4.1: Reduced coping strategy index (rCSI)

The reduced copping strategy increased from 8.2 in September 2022 to 9.45 in October
2022. This indicates that most of the households employed more coping strategies as
opposed to the previous month. Households in the Pastoral Livelihood Zone applied more
coping
strategies
when
compared to households in
other livelihood zones.

The prevailing low household
purchasing power has forced
many households to employ
both stressed and crisis coping
mechanisms as a way of
reducing the existing food
consumption gaps.

The Commonly adapted coping
strategies include relying on
less preferred food, borrowing,
Figure 16: Coping Strategy Index
reducing number of meals and
reducing portion size and quantity consumed by adults.
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6.0 EMERGING ISSUES
6.1 Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement
Although there was no reported incident of resource-based conflict during the period under
review, the conflict on the border with Isiolo and Marsabit counties over pasture and water
remains largely unresolved and any migration within the affected areas can easily create a flareup. The late onset of the 2022 short rains season and the continued pressure on the diminishing
rangeland resources can escalate resource-based conflicts, not just along the border areas but
generally across the County.
6.2 Migration
There has been increased livestock migration within and outside the County. The County is
projected to experience sustained livestock migration due to depletion of rangeland resources.
The 2022 short rains season has already been characterised by late onset, with most parts of the
County having received no rains at all. This delayed onset of the rains is therefore expected to
intensify livestock out-migration, especially towards the neighbouring counties that may receive
better rains.
6.3 Food security prognosis/forecasts
 According to the Kenya Meteorological Department, the weather outlook for November
2022 to January 2023 indicates that the County will experience depressed rainfall and
warmer-than-average temperatures.
 Pasture and browse conditions are likely to improve slightly during the OND 2022 short
rains. However, the improvement is expected to be short-lived due to overgrazing.
 According to the Drought Resilience Impact Platform (DRIP), an estimated 66.7 percent
of the population in Wajir County is expected to rely on ground water use, with Tarbaj,
Eldas and Wajir North sub-counties recording the highest groundwater use for domestic
water needs.
 The livestock body condition is likely to deteriorate as the dry spell continues due to the
quick depletion of pasture, browse and water resources and thereafter improve during
the short rains season.
 Milk production and consumption is likely to decline as livestock body condition
deteriorates due to depleted rangeland resources.
 Livestock prices are likely to decrease due to deteriorating livestock body condition.
 Malnutrition cases are expected to increase due to reduced milk production and
consumption.
 Migration within and outside the County will intensify due to diminishing rangeland
resources.
 The delayed onset of the 2022 short rains will likely intensify resource-based conflict.
 The prices of food commodities are expected to remain high due to the rising global food
prices and increased transportation costs occasioned by high fuel prices.
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7.0 ONGOING INTERVENTIONS
Table 4: Ongoing interventions
S/No

Organization

Intervention type

Location

1

National
Government

Relief food distribution

All sub-counties

2

NDMA

Livestock Offtake
Coordination
Cash Transfer
Provision of fuel subsidy
Support to Borehole
Rapid Response Team
Livestock feeds

All sub-counties
County, Sub-County
All sub-counties
All sub-counties
All sub-counties

3

4

5

6

Kenya Red Cross

County
Government
World Food
programme

Save the Children

Cash Transfer
Animal feeds (22,500
bags)
Integrated health
outreaches
Rehabilitation of
boreholes
Sinking of boreholes
Destocking-2,846 cattle
Distribution of relief
food
Nutrition supplement
Supply chain
Water trucking and
repair of boreholes
Distribution of NFIs
Cash Transfer-Lisha
Jamii
Provision of CSB and
RUSF
Cash Transfer
Animal feeds
Boreholes repair and
rehabilitation
Water trucking to
health facilities
Integrated health
outreaches
Scale up of IMAM surge

No of
beneficiaries
All subcounties

Cost (KES.)

19,201 HHs
20 boreholes
-

Each HH receiving
400 bags rice, 160
bags of beans
2,846 HHs
5,400 per HH
-

Wajir South, East &
Tarbaj
Tarbaj, Eldas & Wajir
North
All sub-counties

5,600

-

1,400 HHs

22.5M

1,500 HHs

50M

Eldas, Wajir South

25 outreach
sites
3 boreholes

-

2 boreholes
2,846 HHs
800 HHs

-

All Sub-counties

-

-

All sub-counties

-

-

Wajir East, Wajir West
All sub-counties

200 HHs
13,021 HHs

6,500 per HH

All sub-counties

120 health
facilities
8,200 HHs

-

Wajir South, Eldas,
Wajir North
Wajir South and Tarbaj
All sub-counties
Wajir West

All sub-counties
Wajir North, Eldas &
Wajir West
Wajir East, Wajir West,
Eldas and Wajir North
Health facilities with no
permanent water
sources
Wajir North, Wajir
South & Eldas
Wajir East, West, Eldas
and North

14

-

7,200 bags

500 HH@12,000
7,700 HHs@5,500
-15M

14 boreholes

60M

-

-

100 outreach
sites
30 health
facilities

26M

Provision of nutrition
commodities

Wajir East, Wajir West,
Eldas and Wajir North

-

5M

ALDEF

Cash Transfer

1,625 HHs

9,255 per HH

1,400 HHs

3.5M

Tarbaj, Eldas

200 HHs

-

8

WASDA

rehabilitation of
boreholes
Supply of Nutrition
commodities
Cash Transfer

Tarbaj, Wajir West,
Eldas & Wajir North
Tarbaj

1,775 HHs

9,255 per HH

9

World Vision

Wajir South, North
&West
Wajir South
Wajir South
Wajir South
Wajir South
Wajir South

4 boreholes
1,370 HHs
100 learners
10 villages
8 boreholes

7,449 per HH
-

7

10

Islamic Relief

Boreholes rehabilitation
Cash Transfer
School fees
Water trucking
Borehole rehabilitation
& equipping
Integrated health
outreaches
Cash Transfer
Water trucking

Wajir South, West
Wajir West, Eldas &
Wajir North
Wajir West, Eldas &
Wajir North
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1,500 HHs

6,150 per HH

5 centres

-

8.0 RECOMMENDED INTERVENTIONS
Table 5: Recommended interventions
Ward

Intervention

Implementers

Required
Resource

Available
Resource

Vaccinations
Livestock feeds

CGW-DALF and partners
CGW-DALF & partners

Vaccines, DSA
Staff
Feeds, DSA, Fuel Staff

Livestock offtake

CGW-DALF and partners

Logistics, DSA

Staff

Health and Nutrition
Scale up disease surveillance

CGW (health)

2M

00

Scale up wash interventions

CGW (health), partners

2M

1M

Strengthening and scale up of IMAM

CGW, partners

2M

00

Scaling up of integrated outreaches
Water

CGW, partners

2M

00

155 centres

Water trucking for 155 centres

CGW (Water) & partners

30M

00

10

Provision of fast- moving spare parts for CGW (Water) & partners
10 strategic boreholes

4M

00

All

Repair and maintenance of strategic CGW (Water) & partners
boreholes
Education

3M

00

All

Meals for ECD and primary schools

MoE, CGW, partners

30M

00

Provision of clean water and water MoE, CGW, partners
storage facilities
Bursary for vulnerable children
MoE, CGW, partners

10M

00

15M

00

School enrolment/retention drive

10M

00

Livestock

All

All

MoE, CGW, partners
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